
Glee Club Will Present 

Premiere Concert Sunday 
Sec  I'age  I. 

Woman's College—"Distinguished for Its Democracy" 

Journalist Ruth Mitchell 

To Give Lecture Monday 
—See i>nm< 3. 
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Grand March 

. . . ami Ike viriory Sgnrt for tlit- junior formal will In led liy class 
president N.iiu-y Kirby ami dance chairman Linda Lyon. TJie dini.c 

will lie in Koaenthal iryiiiiiasiiiin tomorrow ni|{ht. (CABOMXIAN photo 
liy  Sarah  fulpepper. I 

Junior Formal Will Feature 
'Serenade In Blue7 Saturday 
Linda Lyon, Nancy Kirby 
To Lead Victory Figure 
For Annual Dance 

IMaylug of "Serenade In Hlne" by 

Shirley Smith ami hi* orchestra, of 

WinstonSalem, will ring out the theme 

nf the junior class fonnnl l« l# staged 

tomorrow nlirht, November 21. In Rn*en- 

Ihnl pHMbn, from S p.m. until 12 

midnight. 

1 In- ligurc. -liii|N-.| in the form 'if a 
V Rgalasfl the backdrop of -liver nuHe 
ban and blue not.-., win he Ml bj the 
dune.- • hiilrmnu. I,In.In I.\OII. with 
.Imk * 'asteveae of Alls-inn He. nntl N"n n«-y 
Klrhy. junior class pn-*ldent. with 1:111 
Ditto, of Charlotte. 

Figure 
tubers in the figure will include Tonl 

l.iiptnti. rtrv-prvaUnl of the junior 
etaae, with Bob Hires, ffywnrnil Pi.; 
Mary Ada Cox. Junior class treasurer, 
with Morris Cos, t'lemson. S. C.: Mar- 
Cinl   Wise-Icy.  Junior class  secretary. 
with JIM* Als-niuthy. (•riinflc Falls; 
Hetty l>ort-in. cheerleader, with Henry 
Quinn. Shelby; In in phllHi W'hitlcy. in 
vitatioii-. with Neil fTfaail. of Hack 
COBBCk, N. J.: Marjorle Mark", reccp- 
tlon. with Imnford .losey. Scotland 
Neck; Arum Ijiura Cole, puldicity. with 
John Sink, Wlaataa Salem: Illnm-hc 
1'iM.h-. IgUTe, with Lee W'nyne. Charles 
too. s. c.j Grave tuyaea, refreshments. 
with stjinh-y Gate. Ballauarj; I mm 

riffloff. tea dance, with .Ihn Millis. 
High Poaata Kataarlaa Smith, wraps, 
with Banks Gatea, Oartatta; Jeaaae 
Reefer, rlrralattoa, with Bob Keeter, 
Charlotte: and Mary Lonlse Phillip*. 
i«.-t inaiinaMiita with David Met 
in-. Huruee pine, 

in addition to tin* leadaoat, ■ grand 
march will he ]<H| b]f l.lmhi I.von nml 
her aliif«• to 11n- medley of Ihr "Marine*! 

C'otilinuril on Page Three) 

Barbara Sutlive Appoints 
Sophomore Pageant Heads 

Itiirtwrn Sutlive. chairman, director, 
business    manager    of    the    sophomore 
p leant,   baa   apis.inied   eo-caainaea 
who  will  work   with  her. 

T1M» chairmen are an follow*: Betty 
Styrcn. artNt and eo*t tuner; I.ury 
Siublm, iini-ii-; Heanor I)are Taylor, 
puhlhity ami MHK«- manai;er; Kmfly 

C'randall. electrician; and Andora Xlod- 
tln. director of epluodee. 

Students May Not Cut 
Before, After Holiday 

All elaaaea will be exrutwd on 
Thnnxlay, November 2S, for 
ThanUsKii inc. No >lmlrnt may rut 
any «ia*Krs on the preredinff Wed. 
neitday or on the following Friday. 

Alumnae Sponsor Tea 
For College Leaders 

First of Activities Plans 
To Foster Better Relations 
Among Graduates. Students 

Wonum's eolleaa ntuniuac rttminfttii' 

on niHlrnrniduate relations cave nn in 

fonnnl tea for approximately O0 of- 

fW-ers nf mmpUH or_-;uii/:ii i«>n- In Aium 
aac baaac Fridny, Maaaaabev S0a nt 

-*> p.m. 

'HH' eaanaflttev lakaa over a new 
fnacllna for the niumnne naaarlattoB, 
nml the tin wan the tlrsl Of the ne 
lirlflea  which   they   will  sponanr.    The 
purpoM*  is la  falter  batter  relations 
IN'tween   the  alumnae and   the student 

bodr. 
Membera of the c<tinmiitee are MNn 

Ifaraant   Maatr,  chairman.   Wlaaten 
Salem; Mrs. Kemp Alexander. Ashe 
lN.ro: Mrs. Uhike Applewhite. Wilmlne 
ton:   Mrs.   I".   I*.   McCain.   Sunatorium; 
HIBI Battle s. Pmrrott, RaMca; Itlai 

(Continurd  on   Papc  Thrvt) 

Civil Service Foresees Need 
Of Trained People For Jobs 

Mr. r, W. Phltllaa, land »f the Q> 
pariinitit .if pablle retatkaw, I- ran- 
tliiiially   IIII■ixiiu:  pleiis   from  the  civil 
aerrleela WaaaJaietoa, i». *'.. for drafts 
men.  chemists,  physlothempists.  c«*«'lo 
pivtv.   raajaeera,   teehaleal   eaahataBti 
and mi'teroloKist. The abare occupa- 
tions are only a few of the demand* 
for person* skilled  In  those  fields. 

■'Kvrrydiiy." say Mr. PbOUae, 'I 
mvivr nil kinds of application* to be 
Mil-.I out by htudents who wish to oh 
tain  Jobs  and  are qualified  to do  BO." 

Mr. Phillip* is keeping these form* 
on file and anyone Interested In quali- 
fying for nome civil aervlce examina- 
tion Hhonld nee hfm for rrquirementa 
and date of the exatnlnatlona. There 
la a  need for trained people. 

Nearly One-Fourth 
Of Students Vacate 
Campus November 14 

Teachers Report 409 Cuts 
As Compared With 173 
Recorded Previous Year 

Four hundred and seventy nine girls 
left Woman's college cniupiiN lust week- 
end, Novemls-r 14-1.1, accordliiK to a 
poll of i-erniis-ioii nllfM taken by the 
houae presidents of the IT. n'sldence 
halls. More than one-fourth or even 
one-third of the hull deimrted. In some 
case*. 

Statistics are as follows: Martha 
Wlnfteld, U girls off campus; Mlna 
Will. DO; New (iullford, 41; <Vitten, 
:ts; Mary Koiist. :t7; North BpeBCar, 
.'IT.; South S|H>n<-er. 80; Jamison, B; 
Anna llowanl Shaw, 38; Kirkland. 27; 
llinshaw. L*-J; Halley. St; Woman's. IS; 
Oraj,  17; and   Umi.i   Colt,  IS, 

In a coinparntive study of the mini- 
1ST of cuts laken OB two typical wi-ek- 
enils tills year and last ii was tils 
eovrred ihnt oat ..r 11". rtauwea Hatur 
.lay. \i \einlsr II. UK* vat- were taken, 
nml ihm oui or l.'.s rtaaara tb« previ- 
oua Saturday, 3U1 cola were taken. On 
NovemlMT B, IM1, only 113 girls took 
cuts, and on November 1-". 173 girls. 
or lean than half as many ajtrifl as 

this   year. 

Mary Jo Rendleman 
Attends Conference 

International Collegians 

Confer In Washington 

On Student Participation 

Mary Jo Heiidlemnii allendetl the 
Iiitcrniilinunl Student Bet vice i*oiifer 
puce in Washington. NoveintaT l.'M4. 
The puriMise of the i-onferemv was to 
consider bow atudents can best ftl Into 
the war efTurt. Speakers f«ir the (M-»-a- 
slon were selected from the key men 
in Washington who are concerned with 
education and manpower. 

The discussion centered around "The 
Kducatlonal Crisis." The i*onferenee 
studied and dlscutsed the situation 
that confront* American uul\ersitie« 
and the role of universities in Knulaml. 
Views were e\ehlitu'e«l on how the war 
manpower 4*ommis.«lon affects the stu- 
dents.      In   the   field   of   education   the 
delegate* considered the reapoaatbtlltj 
of edaratloa for the fulure. 

Miss Meta Glaan. prenldenl of Sweet 
Itrlar rnfleae, led the dlarnnd n the 
lilHTiil art- education «- ounnard In 
leehniinl training. Ml** Olaa* empha 
-i/e.1 the need for both a liberal »rts 
and a teehuf.al education. She indnteal 
out the need for the women of lodnj 
to is- prepared  to take  the  |ila.-.- that 
nnn   bn\e   befcl   In   llii'   pii-l. 

Commercial Class Names 
Four Important Committees 

Four   committees   of  the  commercial 
class have been aaajed ami  have al 
ready   Is-gnii   I heir   work. 

1'egiry ShnfTer will head the social 
cotntiiittec i nerving with her will he 
Dorothy Miller. Anne Mohorne. and 
Margaret Ami Garret! : Jeiinne Howie. 
courtesy cbairnuin. and Virginia Stof- 
fel: I>orolhy Milllken. chairman of puh 
llcity. ami Itelty Hen; Kmlly Joyner. 
ronsic chairmnn. and Mary Ann Kd- 
nitinston.   I^tri'im   Holib>n. 

Contributions Reach Half of Goal 
In First Campus Purse Campaign 

Service League Plans Progress With Chapel 
Fund, Old Clothes Drive, New Discussions 

Class of '46 To Have 
Final Meeting Tuesday 

Frmhnuui rlawt will mrrl Tur*- 

il«>, Novrmbrr 24. In Ihr phy»lrH 

Irrturr room at 7:30 pin., for Ihr 

hrlrcllon of Ihr rlawi sonf. rlasii 

bannrr and Ihr announrrrarnt of 

the fmthman ronmiisslon. Rrrrnt 

announrrmmt wan made of Ihr 

■elrrtlon of "I'nlljr Throuch 8er- 

\irr" ah Ihr rbvw motto. 

Thr bannrr. HOHK and ronnrrva- 

llon rumnUtlrm will makr rrnortn. 

Thin » ill br thr la-i mrrtlnx brforr 

Ihr ChrislmaH holidays. 

Curriculum Committee 
Conducts Survey 

Former Students, Alumnne 

Receive ({uesliitnnaires 

Concerning Accomplishments 

llealgned to find out what Woman's 

college aiuiiinae have done vocationally, 

■vocationally an.I personally during the 
iHI-i lo yearn, ■miroilmately 0,000 (pies 
tlnnnalre* have been nenl l« gradnalea 
nnd former stwh*Uls. 

TliU   surrej    Is   being  eiaiducteil   by 
the i uri I. iihilii re\ l-loii i-oiiimllte.-. 

I headed l»3 I'r. K. K. I'falT. of the bis 
lory deimrtmeut. and by the SIIIMOIH 

miner headed by l»r. MIKII- Fi>k. head 
lof the It. S. S. A. department. 

i The purpose of the study Is (o gulib' 
'the curriculum revision committ.*' in 
'imikliig the Woman's college curricu- 
lum anjel better the aeeda of the stu- 
dents. 

Approlmately 1MB rerami have at 
reaily l»ecn rec*-lved from these ques- 
tionnaire*. March has l.een set as a 
deadline for the conclusion of this 
study. 

Curfew Will Sound Again 
To Warn Tardy Students 

Tin1 im-dievnl town cry of "Cur- 
few Khali ring out touluht" has 
once more been revived in a new 
experiment  at  Woman's college. 

In olden times the plir|»ose of the 
eiirfew  ana lo warn  the raath at 
llu- town to aa home olT the streets 
at dark. This experiment i- no 
siieh lira-Hi return to the dark 
■gen, baiwever, nul an attempt In 
relieve Judicial hoard and the hall 
(•oiinls of some of theae "late case*" 
Which keep them up until the wee 
small  hours. 

Kvery Saturday and Sunday 
night*, which are the big "date 
nk'hls" at Woman's college, the 
1*11 beside Woman's hall is bring 
rung ten minutes before eloafng 
lime This ]H |] ran be heard all 
over eampiis. ami Bervc* as a warn 
io^ to lute stroller- ami slow-poke* 
that  'Us weH-algh rloalng time. 

This shoiihl be a big help to the 
girl* who have Ion much to think 
about to keep up with the tins', 
mid remind them to eel in so that 
a "plain rumpus" won't keep them 
from going out neil  lime. 

'Realism Is Vital 
To Clear Viewpoint' 
Says Dr. Eugene Pfaff 

History Professor Stresses 
Problems of India, Russia 
In Talk On November 17 
"A realistic and objective facing of 

facts without sugar-coating." was stress- 
ed by Dr. Kugene I'fafT of the history 
department at the chapel program 
Tuesday. November 17.     . 

"Isliinil hopping     as In  tin'  Solomons 
I- the most exaeaaive way of ntrlk 

hut at   Japan."   Inilleiitcil   l>r.   Pfaff. 
He called fir an end to lm|M'rliiMsu> 

i ami Inslttiiil that 'we must abandon 
jibe    attitude   of    the    age    of    Klpllug." 

utreaalns the fact that "Ihe Churchill 
concept of an Anslo-Amcrican world 
i< a barrier to victory." It was urged 
thai "we should not attempt after the 
n*ai In make the world over In our 

I own Image." but should rather have 
I "world  rnnperaUofl  In every  sphere." 

I»r.    I'fafT   referred   to    India   as   an 
I "mid test of our purpoaa In the war 
la   lest  of whether or not  this  |H a   war 
j for     deimsTiicy     and      freedom."      Hi1 

warbed of (he danger of racial  hatred 
In  Asia  In mimection with the Indian 
problem. 

In dlHeiiHslug the world of tomorrow 
Mr. Tfaff emphasised the need for peo- 
ple "who can see their relationship to 
the world In which they live—who are 
resilient and adaptable and have a 
large sense  of adventure." 

He cited centralised government, a 
planned economy. Increased aelf-auffl- 
clency, and a celling and floor on In- 
comes as trends which will come about 
as a  result of the war. 

Said I»r. I*falT In conclusion; "The 
I lilted States will have a dominant 
role In the new world of tomorrow. 
Will we have the Intelligence jind the 
Christian vlrtui-s to meet our destiny?' 

Campus Supersalesmen Raise 
Funds by Ingenious Methods 

t;irl- trucking down to bonae meeting 

in |ha*e weird *tud> buur t;«-i op* In 

Mary r'oiist hall la-i Monday were met 

by  a   ilci. mini d   latrrlcadc   of   imlii-tii 

ous students demanding that each bnj 
a defense stamp before entering the 
parlor. In addition to Ihe S3 Ihn* 
raised, a $lo contribution from Miss 
Annie 1 tea in Funderlrark, enunaelor of 
Mary PbttSl hall ami acting dean of 
the college, netted $1."» gate receipts 
for ihe evening; to !«■ contributed to 
the chapel fund. 

This Is Just one of ihe Ingenious ways 
of raising money to luiy war slumps 
for the i luipi I ihon-M np by cum pus 
su|icrsaIcsmeii. In many dormitories 
those girls of the privileged classes who 
dated last Saturday night had to buy 
(or Induce Ihe lucky man lo buy) a 
defense   stamp.     Challenging   sign   on 

boftte**' rieeb !n Jamison hull: "N i In ting 
a Jamhtuu t:irl worth buying a defeu-e 
stamp':" ■ What rollhl a laair man do 
I.lit   shell   out? 

Mar  Panten 

Miniature chapel  boa  placed In eon- 
splcuoiis promitietu e at the Junior shop 
was the I.rainstorm of Betty Uahlin. 
"Iluy a bond with your coke!" would 
1-e the order of the day. She's full of 
thing* like this, ion: "How about a 
star poeter in each dorm recording 
dally conlrihiilloiit for the chaisi?" 
she proponed.    Incident ally ( several art 
classes    have    \olunteereil    to    do    some 
really knock-out paatera for the stamp 
drive. 

Another big stakes peopoaltlOB Is the 
Service   league's   suggestion   that   each 
hall give up one party and buy an Sis 7." 

(Continued on Page Four) 

News Roundup 
By Hal March 

Novemer is. Allied tnM.|w are drlv- 
lug loin Tunisia in an rnvebjplag move 
in.nt    to   drive   all    axis    foreal    from 
Africa. 

1 nil el Male- bus scored a victory 
against the attempt of a Jap armada 

i to force Americans on tiuadalcanal Into 
Jlhe sen in the greatest naval battle 
!since Juiland. Twenty-three Japanese 
vessels have been sunk near tiuadal- 
canal. While President Koosevelt laud- 
ed the Solomon*, \iclory. Secretary of 
Navy KIIOV warned American* that Ihe 
Japs  will  be hack  for more. 

Allied airmen are Maattag Japanese 
defense  |Nisltlous  in   northeastern   New 
Guinea coastal baat of ituna to dear 
the  way   for  Australian   ami   American 
troops being i«-d peraoaaUy by General 
Ibtnghli  MacAnhur. 

President' Koosevelt. meeting approval 
jof f-lghting French. Mated that  I idled 
State* army's dealings with Admiral 

'Jean Darian in North Africa are a 
;"temporary    expedient"   to   save   live* 
and  time In attacking  naxl  forces. 

British eighth army has overrun two 
more  point*   in   Libya  IIS  the  remnants 
..f    Rommel's    forces    retreat    aeroaa 
Rgypt, The third allied army situated 
■leep in Africa  may come into the fray. 

As fierce lighting continues to rage 
nn the Kussian front, slight (.rrinaii 
cains in Stalingrad are counterbalanced 
hy red denial to nazls attempting to 
recover lost  ground In  Leningrad. 

Southern senators have launched a 
ttliluister agalaat   the   mni |->n tax   bill. 

First Shipment of Rings 
To Arrive December 1 

The llrsi shipment of college 
rings will be received on Tuesday. 
December 1, announces Kay O'Bri- 
en,  ring  chairman. 

The balance of the payments will 
be due at that time. 

First campaign of the campus purse 
drive ending Monday, November 0, re* 
suited lo the collection of $1.S1SJS0, 
a cording to Betty Dablln. student bead 
of tbe campus purse committee of tbe 
Service league. "Since then about 
fl50 has come In," she added, "and 
the town students' drive has not yet 
been concluded." The committee Is 
well pleased with the cooperation of 
the students, she announced, and said 
she thought the drive In February would 
bring In the remaining contributions 
necefwary  to  reach  the $3,000 goal. 

The faculty have aided the drive by 
donating money to tbe World Student 
Servh-e fund, having contributed to 
the other relk'fs through Giaaaaaaea 
agencies. 

Oredit for the DaahMNj and publicity 
last Break goes lo Helen Marshall. Any 
money yet to hi- turned in should IM> 

laken to room 'Job, Well hall. Hetty 
requested. 

Chapel Fund 
Campus-wide drive to wll defense 

stamps |o eoiitrlhute to the fund for 
our propo-.i) college cha|H'l has been 
initiated by the Service li-nguc in <-nn- 
iieclton   with   the  general   war   MVfaupJ 
eaarnabja,    Ka.-h reaMeaea hall is  to 
make Imlh idiuil plans for the raising 
of funds, aiiiioiiuceri tllorla Melxger. 
ehalriuaii of Hie committee on war sav 
lugs. KfTort iM'gaii last Saturday with 
tbe r.spiesi In many of the halls that 
each g^rl who had a date purchase a 
war stump. 

Old  Clothes  Collected 

"We've been overwhelmed with old 
clothes already, and we've only col- 
lected from three dormitories," says 
Kltaal-eth Koajer*. head of the coiiw-r 
vatlon committee. The drive, whose 
purpose Is to gather old but usable 
clothing to donate to the Red Croaa 
for refugee and possibly for local use, 
has been very successful since Its Intro- 
duction November 14. "Ho far," Elln- 
lieth said, "we have two enormous boxes 
of wool dresses. Jackets and alK>ut 40 
sweaters." Further contributions may 
be brought to room 124 Mary Foust 
hall. 

Magaxlnes and laniks are also being 
eoI leered for the service men at Sedge- 
field in cooiicration  with Ihe llhrary. 

New Discussion Plans 
Hesldeiice hall discussion groapg com- 

bining the pur|MiHc of the Service league 
forums and those aaaaaored hy the 
International Itelulions club are to Ia- 
in-Id lu dllTercuJ halls em h week from 
7:!."»to M p.m.. aaaMNUMca BaaaMe Hran 
oarer of the discussion group commit- 
h-e. It Is lo IN* hoped that by this plan 
attendance wil l»e lncrease«l, she de- 
ehuadi since on many other campuses 
service leagues have discovered dis- 
cussion grou.m the most |Mipular fea- 
ture of their  program. 

(Continued  on  Page  Three) 

Broadcast Features 
English Professor 

'Evolution of Democracy' 
Wilh Literary Emphasis 
Is Subject of A. C. Hall 

"DMMCiaCf IK not Klntlr nnd ran 
IKV.T.IH' Klntlr." Kiiid Mr. A. 0. Hull, 

profcKsor nf KIICMKII. wfMB lip apaka 
civ.r WBII3 in s p.m.. Xi.vcnilMT 10. 
The ovoltltinn of clenirorncy with pn»- 
IIIIIIKIK on thr oxprt'ssimi of <lrniiKarii(-y 
In liliTiitun- wtm his Kiihjii'l. II.■ siiiil 
Ihnl   ilfiioKTiio^'   IIHK  griiiliinlly  i-volvoil 
in AiiHTh-n until ti tins beeaaai n way 
of life, not only in aoHMeal llilukliiK. 
hill D'HKIOIIK, aoral nml ninnil Ihliikini; 
llK   well. 

"The severest tests of ilemoerney 
were not (luring the rievolullnnnr.v. 
ITvll or World War I nny more Ihnn 
now." Mr. Hull declared. "On Ihe con- 
Inirv. they enme dnrins our easiest 
days:  the  nuirine 'W«  and  fne fnliu- 
li.ll-    -Jll's." 

Mr. Hall eoncluiled with the state- 
ment that democracy IK nlwnyK in the 
praetai 0( hpliur achieved. It IK unme- 
thlnK Ideal and spiritual, therefore;  It 
IK bMal on the character of the peo- 
ple as a whole. In iramminir up, be 
stated that "democracy cannot aurrlve 
looklnc lmck, worshipping tradition-, 
i-oii-tliiiilons and creeda." 
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C*> tlTTtCtllUlttl But Barriers Remain 
Tlio«e of us who know and love 

Woman's <-oll<ve feel that there 
are stmifrtlis to IK- found in this 
eollejfe which we would never will- 
inifly allow to lie destroyed. At the 
same time, it is cli-iir Hint we IIIIINI 

keep our eym wide apta la the 
sreasOMaBai which natiinilly nccoin- 

|i;iuy I In- strengths in any institu- 
tion. < 'uiujihicciicy with what w •- 
have hen* in mi enemy to future 
progress in the direction towards 

which Woman's college is pledged 
to move: service, not only to the 
-•;itc I.lit to Immunity as a whole. 

Preparation for that service 

Moms   mainly   from   a   curriculum 
wllhh   is  ai|e.|liale to its  lieisls.     We 

are fortunate in having here ample 

facilities for a (trail liberal arts 
roune as well as  lor  more highly 

Kpeeialixed eouraaa There are mem- 
hen on our faculty who are alive 
to   the  changes   going  on   in   the 
world    outside   and    arc    working 

towards revamping the rurrirulum 
in  tin- light of those changes. 

A survey is being made hy tic 
faculty curriculum committee, for 
example, to determine how Wo 

mini's college graduates arc Utiliz- 
ing the cdueation whieh they re- 
ceived here. Actual cxperiincojs 

in more widely applying theory to 
practice are going on in the cre- 

ative writing course, in the be- 
havior prolilems course, in various 

other courses which arch to broaden 
through experience. 

More broadi ning is sorely n 1- 

ed. Too many of our students arc 
receiving highly technical training 
and little in the way of a liberal 
arts education. Those students are 
failing to gain for themselvi-s and 
for the |M*ople whom they will 

larva a true knowledge of and ap- 
preciation fur the creative arts, an 

understanding of man's  physical 
being and historical hackgrouud, 

an insight into the social problems 
which will confront the student 
as soon as he leaves the protection 

of college walls. 

Some few of us hclieve that  the 
time for a liberal arts course has 

passed for the present and that 
colleges should become solely tech 

nieal schools. As Dean Herbert I'-- 
llawkea of Columbia college points 
out. however. "A hroad. well- 
rounded education is productive of 

precise thought, whieh is of ut- 
most importance now."   Added to 
this need for precise thought i* a 

need for social action, especially 
in the South. 

Two    paths   seem    to    lie   open    for 
Woman's college to take: either 

tin. development into a strictly 
technical school under the present 
emergency   or   tin*   hroadeniug   of 
its liberal arts program still furth- 

er.      We    as   students   sec    tile    Value 
of the broadened liberal arts pro- 

gram as one which would teach us 
not merely to he specialists hut to 

lie educated cili/ens ready and 
mature enough to assume the roles 
which will he ours to till. 

PROF. 
WILLIAM LYON 

CFYALE,CNEOF 
AMERICA'S BEST 
KNtWN EDUOTOB, 

CARRIES AM 
UMBRELLA AL- 

MOST CONSTANTLY' 
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W£S. JAS C KIMAKD OF \**i- 
tOta CCLLtGt RECEIVED A 15 
CHECK FROM A POtWFR STUDENT 
STATING -- IN W.YMEW. WITH IN- 
TEREST. FCft A TICKET TO TOW. 
I9E7 THANKSGIVING DAY FOOT- 
BALL (-AML WHIOII I HOT.I u 
THROUGH IHL UX*'!15T 01 A 

MIVjiNG BOARD IN IHE FfcNCl.'" 

J3L 
, LETTER- 

MI MBCRS OF TOE 1916 CLASS 0F= 
EWNOI.SCJWM k (tuna- HAWE ILPT 

IN TOUCH Will! I ACHOTMtH (0K2ZYLAKS 
WITH A CONSTANTLY ORCl/LAING LETTER/ 

Behind the Lines 
By MAROAHET  WHEELER 

"More girl* mu-i have gone off List 
treek-ead limn any other week-end In 
the history of the college." We'd been 
iMssHif rumors of ilii- sort all over 
nmi|MM •■:!rly Miis week, so we de- 
termined we'd check up. HK far IIH |sm- 
bible, !•■ BBS if mi extraordinary mi- 
gration from our campus wan taking 
|il:iif in tin- time of curtailed tniiis- 
]M>ri:ition. 

The f.'M'ts arc thi-sc: 4"!> girls went 
• •IT l;i-| week end. according to a sur- 
vey of permission sli|>s I iy the bOOM 
1.1. -I'll nl- of llu- 1". residence halls. Ill 
li:;iliy nUN this |icrccill:ige represent - 
won     tlfiii    nut     1'iiirth    or   iifn    MM 
//..,,/ .,f :, nwMtmn ball. 

Shameful   Siuniflraiice 
I...;    here,   \v ID'S  rolMv!    '/,.;* 

\miHrmtra     llml     MOD      i/hl*     m-      umivj 
mart   trnnmportmHoM   for pirummn   *>&*• 

thi*    ih'ir,    irht n   fm-ilitie*   arc 
i" < tl. tl *u  ritillltf thiftU'ilitiut tht iitll'.n. 
i> i,   <•■!.   leal urmr mult r ITM atrasfffl 
' ■mtlilf'n ~. 

Sure, there :i re lot** -of IVAMMM for 
It W,. know its hunler for Hill to 
get over here all the time mill you 
ban   i"  trot   off t" keep up his morale 
every so often. And of coarse you've 
M-en the I>uke Carolina game every 
yeiir. and It's Just a natural Instltu- 
lion like Thanksgiving . . . Hut there 
Isn't Koine to lie any Thanksgiving If 
we don't win this war; and there Isn't 
coitus  to lie any   football   when  all  our 

■lieu   are   Beaded   to   tight   a   war   pro 
loaajed by lack of all oof civilian co- 
operation. 

What's more, there Kn't Koine to IM> 

BB] Itill If we don'l make up our minds 
to Rfl lonajb and Kive up our bNBDO 
iiirv plans, so that nil Ihe I.ill- In this 
eoiinlry   and   In   others   ean   bare   full 
traaaportaUoa facilities, and the nod 
and <i|Uipmeut they nee»l enn In* sldp- 
JNSI io them In the shortest poaaiMe 
lime. 

Conserve   Transportation 
Tbta   «a-   what    Joseph    I*.    Ka-tiuaii. 

fHreetor of the Ottee of Defease Trana- 
i- 'ilatloji, was drirlmc ;it when he mid 
• >n a l.r.ad.ast BeptMBber Ift, "H js 
-upn■uifiv Inpurtant to the rooalry 
I ha I irurfcM ami im-4 - he krpl in opera 
lion fur t—inlial pur|"i-<- . . . Itul 
id. -.• refalrien HUM IM- driven and main 
talnrd with the most scrupulous can. 
The blahupeed days are gone.   It afao 
ifi'iUM   that   i r. rtl   milt    nf   irnxftfnl   Of 
UiiiuitxHiirii    OprrwfNM    imixt    In-    tlimi 
unit tl," 

\« Time  Kor  r.\cur-ions 
A cartoon in Vvlmii, the otlieial 

inekl* hull.-tin of the OaVe of War 
Informatitin. shows I'ncle Sam as a 
hrakeman (liieuliiK throiiEli a train 
loaded with soldiers l»outid for Tokyo 
ami Herlin. while Jtihn Q. l'uhlic stands 
on the pint form cheerfully tearlne up 
a  list of holiday travel plans. 

(Continued on I'affc Four) 

Dream: %." 
Tlie    reception    ivhieli   Ntiulenta 

liii\< iri\en l»r. .lueksoii's rei|lieHl 

for help in raising money for a 
college   chapel    is   uo   more   than 
woulil  I \|it'.ic(l mi  ;i  campus 

whieh seconds v\ lioleheartetlly his 

statement: "This is n |»rojei,| 

Dearest to my heart.*1 

The dream of having ;| place "t" 
worship whieh will be an inspira- 
tion in its licuiilv ami tltu'iiily ,iml 

a release in its calming pea«*c in 

one which is not lightly held or 
easily |mt aside. It i^ i dream 

which holds even more meaning, 
jusi as all religion holds more 

meaning, in a time when every- 
thing    else     in     life    hoeomes.     li'Ss 

stable. 
We  are  tli"  generation  of stn- 

S Transform It 
Living Reality 

dents JII Woman's college who may 
forge that dream into reality, who 
may hel|> to provide the stones ami 

i tar  ami   stained   glass   for  tin 

chapela whieh   will  carry   religion 
on this campus |o a new depth ami 

meaning to those who will  come 

after us. 
Tl pporttinity   of   investing 

money in war bon<ls whieh will he 
Used for the erection of the iha|»el 
fulfills a ihuihle purpose. It' each 
ope    id'    Us    who    sees    the    worth    of 

such an investment first in the 
destiny of our country ami later in 

the destiny of students of this col- 
lege hacks this move unreserviilly, 

others in tin* state will match our 

investment and thai destiny will be 
asstir. i|. 

In an effort to arnune Mudent Inter- 
est In measurcM now Indue taken to 
aid the war effort, the CAKOMNIAN 
has approached several faculty mem- 
bers ami students durltu: tin' past week 
with Ihe ipiestlon. What do you think 
Woman's rollree lius arr<mi|iUshed In- 
ward  partlrlpallon  In an  all-out  war 
raTsrft? 

The llrsl answer Is a shm-ker from 
l»r. Wiulletd II. KoKern. head of the 
KIIKUSII depurtmenl, to wll : "Practi- 
cally nothliiK- Instead of "education 
on borrowed time.' It strikes me that 
Woman's college students are playing 
on  borrowed   time." 

Somewhat In the BUM vi>tn. hut more 
moderate. Is .Mary Anna Nharpe'a: 
"I   Monk   as   fur  us   we'M'  gone  It   has 
Ima nil rlahl, bvi I deaM think wa*n 
Kane loo', jret, Poc one Ihlng. there 
is too iniieh money Isdng s|>ent for 
needle—    things    and    the    'everything 
taken   for   untiiled' «ttltudc  still   pres- 
MllN." 

BsfBf Saumlrrs thinks the same way. 
She aaya: 'WVIl . . . I think that the 
program here ut Woman's ctdlege Is 
very admirable, but It Is quite Inslj; 
nldeanl and Insullieient ns I'omisnrtsl 
to ihe thing! that BSfd to be dOBS here." 

An enllrely tlitT.^r.nt llyht is thrown 
on the sit mi i Ion by I>r. t\ V. Jemlgan. 
In :nl «if ttli* ill pa i t mt'iil tif i'Iii-strnl 
i-l\ lll/iii Ion. who n•plies : "OM ctmhl 
answer  merely 'very  little." but   that   Is 
io dodge the ipiestlon. which Is a diffi- 
cult on**.   Perhaps taagasMa aciiimpiish- 
meiils are few. I think the campus Is 
like any other community In that the 
Individuals are willing to do tangible 
things when possible, but at the same 
lime realizing the necessity of con- 
tinuing their Important normal activi- 
ties. Such things as the Service league's 

CAMPU8 OPINION 

activities are Important; the saving of 
electricity at midnight la Important; 
but a student's real duty to her country 
consists In living a well-pro|>orlloned 
life. 

"Such a life implies a continued em- 
phasis upon her work (Ihe future will 
not forgive her Ignorance of things she 
should learn now I plus a jmrt lei pal Ion 
in some activity devolisl  to  wnr effort. 
I might add that this paHletpatlsa In 
the war effort should lie done at the 
expense of leisure time—not work time. 
There are many ways to aid the war 
effort; the proper equipment of a well- 
lialanced mind Is one of them." 

iirmrr Slocum answers; "I think we 
all have Bjaad Intentions, but I see 
few signs of practical appllciitIons" 
Roommate Wyrtifte Adams addfl : "The 
set up of Ihe Sen Ice leamie I*. line, hut 
student  cooperation  Is lacking." 

From Dr. Kry las- Itarklry, BaaoeJata 
profeasor of psychology, comes a hsik 
at curriculum ehnnges; "Naturally we 
are not as fully conscious of the in-cl- 
for changUig our program as they are 
at - the uicn's colleges. The sjasdal 
efforts lielug made by Ihe physics, eheui- 
1*1 ry iiml mill hcinal |<-s ilcpnrt mciils to 
ghe astdad training to students who 
might do war work are to bS com- 
mended. 

"The college has math* a significant 
contribution by releasing mcmls-m of 
the fiicully and by s-hinsorlllg «|- < lal 
training classi-s for (ssqile either In the 
isdlege or In the community. It Is my 
belief thai If the war continues for 
more than a year we shall have to 
revamp our program In many ways and 
change the tempo at which we work. 
More emphasis will have to ls« put upon 
s|>celal pre) is rat Ion for war work and 

(Continued on t'agc Three) 

On the Beam 
By FBANCBB LOIIR ' 

Art Alive 
By TOM LVPTOS 

7%e GJIO€LMUUI 

Twenty tight wafer* ob.r- Toine look 
'em over! The Phil Ink,- exhibit in 
Melrer makes an Interesting show; al 
least we can disruss it- points since 
we an used tn student*** work la-re. 
whieh  N often  a-  good. 

Phil I'll..- work til us story sketch 
:uii-t "it Walt |>|*ne>*s /"<i«o*.•■.<.■ and 
ytril can cerlnililj -«■«■ IIM* .0. I I in his 
Iwn   bi/ur.-   \t.ihi   Pattern*     Neither 
*.f lhc-e lilghtnilin's are Worth -*ar**'l\ 
more than a glance i-v iln-y I:o-l, Nah 
siibsiaiice ami lin** |m In ting. The color 
K striking a Mueblaek hmlsi*. His 
IMIyn I bsekdnp ralleil !>>•   I'aetflr 
falls    hit,i    the    si alegoiy    of    raw 

hue-. 
Hut   Deal   Sliqi  There .  .  . 

. . . I.UHI Hirer i- a lovely color bar- 
tuoiiev of anahigoiis washes, IMke has 
DtlUsed the Is-auty of his paper, de- 
lined his forms with good painting, ami 
tome through with an excellent compo- 
sition. Strong dark and light areas 
an' contrasted With subtlety in under- 
tones. 

Finhtriiun'k ■foafa boha along with 
a Bjeefal rbyllim. clear wa-hes of blues 
ami gnsms. accented by vi-nnlllioti. 
Its coiuiMisltbmal values are amateur- 
ish,    for    without    the    shorelines    Ihe 

Whole    falls    apart.     lIoWCTer,    be    ibs-s 
obtain Interest in lextural effect that 
aids   In  oflTwItluK   the   lack  of  Inter- 
letati-.l   Volume-. 

In sUuBBBtaa* • • • 
. . tfltl fhnnlnittH Mi>n. combines 

sinngtli in the luH-kgronuil with attunb- 
lili^     tijltlle     ill     till*     f-  leuiolllltl.       It      i- 
Indeed a plt> lhal Ihe ri. b. rhythm lea I 
isirts aii- nenkeiieil hy formless ilasiiea 
ol Insipid wati r. 

Aguln in Temple I'l-it* the lower 
third ot foiled isnhlles detracts trom 
n  sensitive  watereolor of good contpo* 
-ill* n.    excellent     spa* ial     nlathsishlprJ 
and   liaruioniou-   t ot. r.     The   detail   in 
Tempi*   Ihii* i- KUecessfully related to 
ill*-  trig  ma--.--. 
As a M hole . . . 

. . . the exhibit show- the arlM as 
a person Cl SCCraed With human liv- 
ing: alnios) every painting has Inti- 
mate details of rb.ira* terizatlon. Put 
there is nothing shocking In the exhi- 
bition, nothing abstract enough In 
awaken the conventional   mind. 

IMke Is a g*Ms| technician at times, 
but be lacks the power to move us 
deeply.   Maybe  he thinks that  water 
color   Is   a   medium   lacking   in   IHTIIIII- 

fCoafMSed OS  1'ngc Three) 

You never can tell what will happen 
• in the radio these days. For example, 
Jack Beany aVPaaiad on Phil Baker's 
•Take It or I-cavc It" qulx program 
last week and won .17 Kvershnrp pen- 
cils. He later complained because the 
man In front of him won a pen. 

Abbott and f«»stello—of all people!— 
an planning a trip to Itiissia as soon 
:•- they finish ihelr current picture, 
//    lin'f   liny.    What   a   follow-up  to 
winkle's recent visit: it's ail fixed up 
with an official «if the Russian govern- 
ment. 

Pear Kussiaas 
"Hut." the horrible thought has Just 

struck you. "imagine attempting to 
translate those 'gags' into ltusslan!" 
I»OII'I  worry  about  that.   Abbott nml 
I'o-iello art-nt. They're brushing up 
on ihe universal lauguaue of panto- 
mime aioi  facial  contortion.   Person 
ally. I'm wailing for the reactions of 
I lie kiissjiin-. 

i.asi   Saturday.   Presidents  Qnciaoa. 
<'oiiiaiichti.   ami   Rooaerell   honored   the 
i pie of ihe Phlllpplnea with ■paschaa. 
Tin-   national   anthem   *»f  each  country 
was   played  after  the  -neecfa  of  its 
president, and It was iuteresling to 
note that all thne were similar In 
splntl and resstttton—dignified, stately 
rhythm, serious and forth-right expres- 
ioll. 

The eOBlpOSer of Mexico's national 
anthem.   Jaime   Nuno.   probably   would 

lie buried -till In Ruffalo, New York, 
where SO years ago he died an un- 
known, had It not been for Mr. Bob 
"Believe It or Not" Itlpley! One night. 
Mr. Itlpley Introduced James Nuno, 
only son of the cemjMiser. to his radio 
iMidlence. Jaime Nuno now rests In 
Mexico's Hall of Heroes. 

Harpsichord 
Have you heard any of (he ncfltalS 

performed by Wanda (jindowska on 
the harpsichord at n :.tn Monday after 
noons? It seems they're really some- 
thing tn hear, as plavlng the harpsi- 
chord Is a practically extinct art. Mme. 
I.amlowska, however, has the reputa- 
tion of such extraordinary talent that 
sometimes BBC N BSMpeCtcd Of pCMSSBI 
•ng    and    preseiVlBSj    a    sis-ret    which 
greatly facilitates harpaldioed pia>ing. 

When e*iufront«-iI  with  this qneatloa 
In   an   interview,   bowerer,   Mme.    I^iu 
tl- wska   dlsiui-sed   the   Idaa   as   merely 
a Battering "legend." ami attributed 
her skill  to "practice without  Iritlsa" 
up .  .  . work ami  work  and  work." 

If   yon    like    realty    scalp - crawling 
Ihrillers.    listen    to    "Lights    Out"    at    8 
p.m. mi Tuesdays. c\\x. electrifying 
tales fold by Arch Oboler. <'arter'a 
Mlfle l.tver Pills Mtill brings you "In- 
ner Sanctum Mystery" wllh Ihe creak- 
ing door and that tantalizing Raymond 
over the 1*1 ue Network Sunday nights 
at BM. Sir (Vdrlc Hardwlcke will Is? 
gih-st  iM-rformer this  Sunday. 

Campus Merry-Go-Round 

••H*omin'«  Cotlrpr—Di*ttn'juiahed lor  lit  Ufmwrovu" 
CubllNhnl W.-kly Dunns UM Colb-Kij'" Yrar hy lhr> Siudonl Covern- 
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of March 3.  1879. 
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From the <>ra|»ciine: Nell Sle\cn> 
BeeBM whlzzy to BS. Her dale for Da- 
rhtstM hosssfeomlag WHS one num. hut 

BBS s|tonsored f*ir another. She's say 
lug II was all perfect!* legal, thoiuh. 
. . . KufJi t'rowder. altlnsl In a long 
blue plaid WIMII shirt ami stri|H»d pants, 
scared the only man on campus off 
campus Wednesday night, hy looking 
as If her mother and daddy were easSBBS 
and asking Ihe Isiy If he had a nickel. 
. . . Another has succumbed to the 
deadly arrow. Ooris Sablslon Joined 
Ihe ranks of si»arklc-sporters earlier 
this week. . . . And. speaking of spark- 
lers. Betty Hopkins has a l»ee-udlful 
one—on her right hand! . . . Also, we 
have furtively glanced at the diamond 
on Siiru IXHJ Allred's third linger, left 
hand—HI'T—no one will clve us the 
lowtlown   .   .  . 

• 
Campus Copy: A sight for sore eyes 

was I>ot sLevhl currying a BMBBBCf of 
the chemistry department   up the BtCpi 

"piggy bin k" . . . While we're oa the 
chciuUiry departnwat. Mai*)' Alice Vaim 
culm* up witii ii clever one In class the 
other day. After the teacher had imin- 
fully trhsl to explain a certain vague 
problem, aald Mary Alice, "Well, these 
problems sound to me like a combina- 
tion of arithmetic and fairy tale!" . . . 
That week-end at Carolina must have 
IHHMI quite potent—everyone came home 
In a rose-colored daze, and could not 
say anything coherent for a day at 
least. . . . For examide, Alison Rice, 
when asked alsmt the week-end. could 
only smile vaguely, and say nothing . .. 

• 
IJIJT *n* Gmff: Of course. It's none 

of our business, but when Nancy Me- 
tarule)* says that she went to church 
Bandar, sad lhe preacher was walk- 
ing iip-iib' down on the celling most 
of the time he was preaching, we begin 
to wonder! . . . The In-st practical Joks 
we've henrd In a long lime Is about the 
girl In Colt hall who received five live 
lobsters, imcked   In  ice.  via  the mall. 

The war certainly brings out the 
something or other In us. There was 
even the little moron who moved to the 
city Irceaiise he heard the country was 
tit war. And at Auburn, when asked 
OB a test to define camouflage, one 
student replied that it was hiding 
everything from the enemy so he will 
think there N nothing there to hide. 

• 
Ami s|M*aking of the war, State col- 

lege has started a drive for funds to 
buy cigarettes for soldiers overseas. 
A package of cigarettes biiiring greet- 
ings from N. C. State college Instead 
of a tax stamp Is to be sent to some 
sohlier In tiuadalcanal for every nickel 
raised by the students. 

• 
Incidentally. Northeast Junior col- 

lege defines a weed as something that 
burns 20% longer than, delivers more 
real smoking pleasure than. Is three 
times less Irritating than, contains a 
liner, milder leaf than, Is smoother 
smoking than, contains less nicotine 
than, keeps your nerves steadier than, 
is milder, cooler, belter lasting than, 
and last but not least, la being smoked 
by more men In the army, navy, marine 
corps ami coast guard than any other 
of the live leading brands. 

• 
Dr.   Everett   Clinchy.   after   making 

his   prize   remark   about   W.   C.   girls' 

By CARROLL CHBI8TBN8KN 

first remark about men, would prob- 
ably l»e Interested in the poll taken 
at Sophie Neweomb college as to what 
the Ideal huslaind should be. These 
are some of the answers: 

"Tall, athletic. He must look like 
Tyrone Power. Outside of that I don't 
care." 

"Itenl good looking, not especially 
tall, have a real cute psrsonslltj—oh. 
yes. I guess he should have brains. tiw»."* 

"He doesn't have to be a genius, but 
he must keep bis shoes on when he 
courts." 

"There's not much to pick from with 
everyone In the army, but he must be 
fairly cute. I really don't care as long 
as he doesn't drool at the mouth." 

Anyway, a man with a physique like 
Charles Atlas, looks like s Kreml sd 
and  has  brains  like  Mortimer  Sneed 
ought to make a real bit. 

• 
After seeing all the "unaati" last 

week, Just console ^yourself with this 
thought: 

I think that I shall never see 
A "D" an lovely as a "it." 
A "It" whose lovely form Is pressed 
T'pon the records of the blessed. 
A "D" cornea easily and yet 
It Isn't eaay to forget 
"D's" are made by fools like me. 
IJut who on earth can make a "B"? 
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Woman Journalist Ruth 
Will Lecture Monday 

• 0 

Former Nazi Prisoner To Tell Of Experiences 
As Member Of Secret Serbian Organization 

Telling of her ex|>eriences as n journalist, as a Dumber of the C'het- 

tiiks. and as a iiazi prisoner of war. Miss Until Mitchell, the leeond 
speaker on Woman's college lecture series, will talk in Aycoi-k attdi- 

ilitoriiim Morulay. November 23, at* 
S p.m. 

Mitchell 
in Aycock 

In    kughitid.    where    she    lived    with 

IMT husband, rim bi widely known as 
» journalist. and WIIM sent on nn n*- 

itaMMl from :i Ignition |M*rliMlinil to 
the llulknns not I' MU* before the nut- 

break of ihe present war. 

Secret  Organization 
In Albania she covered the wedding 

of King Soft, and stayed on nt UM gov- 
lil111 III'■ inviinlion.   While there, she 
l.. •■; •   later anted   in   the  activities   of 
lit. t'hetuiks. famous Serbian guerrilla 

lighters, nnd mi made a member of 
the MCMl organization, tin- only for- 
l4n   Woman   t-M-r   M   Is'  admitted. 

M|M    Mitchell    was    imprisoned    In' 

Croatia.  Bosala,  Serbia.  Austria, and 
l*<-rmnuy.   She  was  confined   In   tin   In 
■ eminent   nimp   nt   I.ievemiu,   in   Ger- 
ni:iny.   :ii   ihe  time  of  her  release,  be-. 

fore which flie was sentenced to death 

• >ii   charge   of   esph.nnBe.   drugged   nnd 
questioned continually  by  tlie Gestapo. 

Sh>-   saw    many   of   tier   companions 
hanged   and   shot.    She   returned   to j 
America aboard the I>roitliigholm enrly j 

tin-     -Milliner    lifter    Is'lllg    Imprisoned 
fur 1" month*. 

Friendship 
Mis- Mil' ll- II spent Intl. h ef her 

time directing ■■ Intcrnuth'iisl organi- 
zation. ' ' Friend-hip." Intended to bring i 

BheM better understanding bttVMH 
English -peaking nations nnd Germany 
I'mil Hitler's rise to [tower ended the 

m«»\emeiil. she hail sn|>crvlscd Iho 
xiviis to Germany of ftjOOO Kngllsh 
children and arranged for some 000 
'••Tlmili ehlldreli to visit III Knglnnd. 

Through tlMM \ifii-. Mlaa Mitchell 
nnd her fellow eiithu-in-ts hud hoped 
t.t make iin|MisM|hie the kind of war 
which the elvHfaml imtloiiN of the 

world   lire   now   c\|N-rleliclng. 

Jean Dickey Announces 
Election System Change 

A change hits IMIMI made In election 
priM-edure for the president and vice 
president of the Junior chins. Jean 

1 in key. legislature representative of 
the flaw, aiuioiiiii-.fi at (heir meeting' 
Monday. Novemls-r HI. nt 7 :'M> |i.m.. 
In the physic- lecture room     The pre- 
IdVfll    HIKI     \ he |»re-lde|||     W 111    tierenflei' 
I.. , i... ted ii ballot, while n ihe i 
nenrers "ill be rlerted on another, after 
the elect I f the president Mini rice 

president. 
The   following   < nil lor   was   up 

pointed to Invest igntehuylna war howls 
with the mdbrj  made front Iho Junior 
■hop: Marv Ada Vox, elm Iniian. l»orl- 
MMN. Hut Mnr. h. and «o . Imirm-n of 
the junior -hop. Ida Harper and Ralh 
er> lie   1^*1- 

Contributions Keuch Half Of 

Goal In First Campus 
Purse Campaign 

fContinued from  Page  One) 

riaus nre n1«o IH-IIIB mnde for ■OYCral 
forums   for   the   freshmen,   as   well   n* 
fneulty   tn Ik -   nnd   n   student   show   on 
eonservnt Ion. 

Km-lee C'oumn 
Itonnle Mct'loy, henil of I he civilian 

defemw- course committee, stales: that 

the aveniB** ntlenilnnce for eJaaBH Is 
now 17 filrls. or JIIMUII BMf <»f Ihe 
enrollment. Twelve Rirl?* nre now Ink 
inB the motor mechnulcM course ilown 
town for two h"iir- every Tinwlay and 
Thurwlay nleht throiiBh the eaaperatfttM 
«f the ItH-Hl office of civilian defense. 
Students are reminded that if they are 
int.-rested   In   knittitu:   it   can   still   he 
procured from Mi*s Reberea Cole, eaaa 

M-ior In Baucgr hull, dartag her oaVe 
hours. 

Shaw   hall   VSJ   rcs|N»nsihle   for   the 
.alupus clean up this wt-ek. 

Victim 

'Coraddi1 Contributions 
Are Due November 27 

All rontrihtitlnnM for llrrrniber 
Issue of "CorwMI" must br sub- 

miitcil by Friday, Novrmher 27. 
They may br sent Ittrouch local 
mail to Marcarrt Jones, editor, or 
plared  in thr "t'oraddi" offlcr. 

. . . of Nii/.l iMTstH-iitluiiH in the Itnl- 
kiuis.   Miss   Kiith   Mitchell   will   be   the 
seeoud apeaker oa the Woaura'a eoUeae 
leeture   proBnim   for   this   >enr.    Miss 
Mitchell   will   apeak   in   Aycock   nodi* 
lorium  Momliiy. NOVCIIIIMT 23, Bt s p.m. 

A. C. Hall Presents 
Lecture On Browning 

Faculty Member Portrays 
English Poet As Living. 
Intelligible Human Being 

Kolterl Browalag*a life and works was 
the Mhjeel of Mr. A. <". Hull's leefure. 
aiwea in Aycock aiuiltoriuiu at aaoa on 
Tliur.-diiy. Novemher 1*J. as the s*-cond 

j In n series of talks presented by the 

Ji:iiL'li-h  fneulty. 

Mr.    Hall    pottrajed    ItrowuiiiB   not 
Ins JI retiring, ohaeora hermit like i»o«'t. 
i-iit us llvlnic. luti'lllKlhle and human 

■ "llrounliiB mis nn ohserver of life mid 

the  chronicler  of   all   life.''   Mr.   Hull 
t.marked. 

That Browning was n scholar ami 
tluit he knew nnd understo.Hl life In 

all Its Btagoa U easily dlsiinuui-ht<l 
in his poetry, Mr. Hull stated. 

BrownlBg*a philosophy was one of 
optimum   and   fnllh   In   Ood.      He   he- 

ileveti thai t:<"i laved this world Into 
beuut. aaW Mr. Hull. Ukewtae, he 
atatod. Browning brUevod» aa be aaya 
in "Andrea IN-I Hnrto." "A man's rencfa 
should    e\i-e.il    his    pjraap,   or    what's   a 

beavea  for?" 
Human, n-nlisi ie. dramniie, reran 

Ilk*. dmnM-raflc nil these nre Brown- 
lug'a qnalltlea, added Mr. Hall, lie 
advised hi> audience to atudy Brown 

liui with Imagination, and he will be- 
coiuc a challenge to yonnfi pt-ople. 

4 

"I Think Thai . . ." 
• 1'i.ntlHHl   ll     tlUI.I     fit.)'        Il''-I 

ph>-ii ni tttncM* to enier the rnrlous 

-. rvlceo." 
I*h>llis CriHiks .inns up the general 

opinion in this manner: "Well, we're 

made a atari, hut we certuinly have 
not dom* nil we inn. I don'i think 
half of the L'lrls tea 11/..' that there is 
a war going on. and thnt they should 
do aoawthJag about It. The main thing 
we need i<> do is to wgka up and gel 

luterented." 

Infirmary Completes 
Medical Examinations 

Dr. Ruth Collings Announces 
Seniors Preparing For War 
Work Will He Taken Next 

l>r. Kiith CoUlnga reports Hint the 
medical examlnallona of the freshmen 
nnd transfers hare been completed, 
tolaliiiu 0CM. The luhemilln lest was 
given to the students and those showing 

a positive reaeilon were X rayed; hul 
nn serious cases hare been found. 

Since the completion of the cvaiuina- 
thins, the medical department will try 

to remedy the minor defects that were 
found aawmg the students, such as 

weak eyes, dental defects, had tonsils, 
underweiuht  nnd  excessive overweight. 

Seniors who have to siihmlt early 
nppllcations for work after ^rndiiatlon 
nre also being given examinations. 
Thes.. early examinations are bring 

taken mainly hy those students phiti 
ntag la w Into war work, such as 
|.t,»-i..therapy,    dietetics,    the    WA.M'S 

:in<i the WAVKS. Daring the aeeond 
■■• n.« -i. r the medical depnrtmenl will 
grre egaarfaatlona to the remainder of 
the ecnlora who have not received them 
dorlag llrsl semester. 

Junior Formal Will Feature 
'Serenade In Blue' Saturday 

(ConliHiud from   I'mjr Qnt) 

Hymn." '•Anchors Awrigh.** nnd '1'ais 
sr.ns  Qo  Kollln'   Along." 

Soldier t.uesls 

Hpeclal goeata at  the dance will be 
l*r. and Mrs. Pmnk I'. <,raham, Hr. nnd 
Mrs. W. a Jacfcsoa, UbSJ Harriet Kl- 
Uott   anil   lira.   Annie   It.   Kundcrhurk 

Chaperonea for the affair win in- 
Hiss Charlotte Williams. Mr. ami Mrs 
i». IV flints and Mr. and Mrs.'Howard 
Thomas. 

Fifty   soldiers of  the  302nd   ami   the 

B04th parachute battalions have re 
eel veil Invitations to the dance, ami 
are expected to arrive in time to attend 
the  lea  dance, nu  informal  affair  to  lie 

afnged   Saturday   a fieri n.   preoedlug 
Saturday night's formal iii ihe hall 
room between Martha Wlnfleld nml 
Mina Well reshlem-e halls. Ihinclng 

will be lo the music of a nlekelodeoii 
from   I  until r, p m 

For   Delicious   Sandwiches 

and  Drinks—Call 

THE GRILL 
Phoae 7.HM» —!»ii>."> 

Inih.in .-.,..,, 

<"ui KIIIWIT-     rucnn 
"Bm0 II it'll* Plata n" 

SUTTON'C 
Klmv.r   SIM.,,    >J 

Oirner of Cri-i-m- :onl   MarkH 
I'l    1127 

Future 
On The Social Side 
S.iliinLi), NiiveiiilM-r 21 

Jtaloff fnriiml. Kiiseultiiil Kyiniiusiiim. 

n p.m. 
Movie. A.vt-iM-k iiiiflltfirlnni. 8:30 p.m. 

Hkattag party upoaaacaJ tiy eummer- 
dal daaa, oatdoor cvm. K::to. Floor 

show. 
B. s. f. puny. 
Hiiii.-im; In  Hut  for eouple* only. 

Sultflmy,  Nuvember 22 
HkallBC I" "iitiloor K.vm. •_• :.tll I ::«! 
S« iiiiinlin;. 
SUIHIII.V niciii Mlaa wiih Oaarlla t'rti 

fhard'ii   orchestra    from   QiMMhOMh 
11.1.II Tri-iilliinii nill siim. S::IOI»::I«1 

p in. 

Skating In I lie outilonr E.vm from 

*::!" Illl 11 p.m. tomorrow nkllt. No- 
vemlHT SI, will !«■ s|Minsor»l liy the 
iiniiniiriliil dan. Ailmlssion for glrta 
with or wjihoiit ilates Is sir. 

A tup dance oti ■katei by Perata Bea- 
in -ii l^ Li he II S|HS-1III featnre. Mnslr 
will IH. nroTldrd, nml soft drlaka will 
i... ...I.I 

(■reeaahara   nniiesln*   will   alre   its 
iir>i   roacerl   of  the   apaaoa   SUIHIII.V. 

No\i-iiilM.r S9.    The ami In niusli'iil num. 

her of i lie program win be Daethoran^i 
Fifth synipliony. After the prnirrnm. 
there will 1M> ■ roaunanltj Sac with the 

orcheut ra aeeonuMtajlBg. 

Club News 
1^- .'enie rVmiruis will in. .1 next 

Thursday nlaht, NoreadMT •_•«. nt 7:30 
In the Aliimimi' l ae. 

Mr Ii. I». l-i-ssi-nlM-rry. nut 1..mil pre, 
Ideal at l»rll» I'l KIMIIMI. will apeak 
■it ii awetlaa of the Seta chapter of 

the organisation on sutuniny. Noraaa- 
ber ■-•"- The raeetlmi will I.I- held nt 
7 ::MI pm. iii   the hoi f l>r.   McKae 
Kisk. I I of nn. it. s. s. A. depart 

IIH'llt. 

VrHpcrx. tonlcht, 7:10 7 :."«>. in the 
recital hall of Ihe Haste bnlldlas. Bar. 
rhartee M. Jonce, paator of the t'n-s 

Jl.yli-ri Iini.li   of   lini|N-l   Hill,   will 

I speak. 

j Marjorie Robbins To Head 
Sophomore Jacket Group 

Marjorie Robbtoa was elected Jacket 
chairman for the sophomore dgai at 
a st.phoniore council meeting held 111 
North Silencer residence bull. Thurs- 
day.   Noveiulier  12, at   7 :.'U» p.m. 

The council   also  called   f'»r   a   slate 
meal nt Ihe next class meeting «>f how 

the etna* dues arlll la* need. It waa 
derided thai  the class meeting f»r the 
■ lection   of   u   dan -hairimm   would 
he held  Ight, November SO, at  7::H. 

p.m. In Students' aUtlltorlum. 

Ail  Alive 

ffonllnard from Pm§e Two) 

tent .|u.iiiiic<. hut some liavc doubted 

il. 
We ai.- fortunate lo l»c aide to ace 

I lie orlglmilH <-f BiiMs wlm have had 
-onie     decree     if     succe--      wilii      llieir 
w.oi. 1 in-<>ui> «a> lo gain alnndards 

i>f JiMlgmeiii i- io i.e.p studying art 
and ltudlug out what makes the heal 
last. The more we know about Hue 
an, the more we will is' able t" de 

maud from the artist. 

S. G. A. Plans Thanksgiving 
Entertainment for Students 
Second Payment Is Due 
By Next Wednesday 

Last deadline foe students to 
nuke their second payment is 
Wednesday. Novrmher 25, Dean 
IV. C. -lark-on announce*. An 
extension of III days has been made, 

the payment beinc due Novem- 
ber 15. 

Freshmen To Receive 
Good Grooming Tips 

Blanche Thies, Barbara Roy, 
Arline Steinacher To Give 
Skit In Residence Halls 

A piny on i»ersonnl pride In good 

uroomiiur.   written   bf   Illnnche   Tides. 

chairman <»f the K«HH| gtoomlni coaodj 

tee for the Junior chum, Itnrhnrn Hoy 

and Arline Slelnnchrr. will he pre- 

-•iilisl to the treshmen In their resi- 

dence halls ni 10^0 pJB, on ZanuaAaj, 

November VJ: Lfliday, Noreiulter 20; 
ami   M'•mlay.  Novemla?r 23. 

The fnlhiwlnc Klrls will portray the 
IMirla nf the typical college girls who 
are chitractcra In the skit: Bnrhnra 
Roy, Anno t.ullliert. Arline Slelnacher. 

Sara Log Allnsl ami Virginia Mar- 
berry. 

The good grooming comiulltee la 
planning to hmiicli a cnmimlgn soon 
and nsks for more volunteers to make 
poateca. The committee Is nlao plan- 
ning to s|H>usor n   ehaitel program. 

Holiday Program Includes 
Informal Dancing, Movies, 
Devotions, Group Singing 

Devotional aervlce. an Informal girl 
break dance, a movie and a community 
sing are the campus activities planned 

for the girls remaining on campus dur- 
ing Thanksgiving holidays. 

Wednesday night, from 6:80 to 10:45 
|i in. Itoaeulluil gynitiusluni will he open 
for Informal dnnclng. The oam^doOC 
skating rink will also bo open. 

The Thanksgiving celebration will 

continue on Thursday morning with a 
devotional service In Aycock audito- 

rium nt 11 a.m. The program will In- 
clude prayers, hymns nnd readings 
rclntlug to Thanksgiving. Mary Jo 

Itendleninn. Hosnlle Hranower and 
Anne I'ltouluk will lake port in the 
pr< turn in. 

A s|s*clill Uiovie. "line Koot III 
Hi nvcu"   Will   IN*  sbOWn   III   Aycitek. oil- 
dllorlum Thursday aflernoon nl 8 p.m., 
starring Fredrlc March ami Martha 
Scott. 

The    climax     of    the     activities     will 

tuke plnce on Tliursday night nt the 

community sing to tnke place qt 8 :.T0 

p.m. in the "Y" hut. Special entertain- 
ment has been provided and refresh- 
ments will be served. Ret ween selec- 
tions, special readings will IM> given by 

Anne  Pltonlak. 
The Thanksgiving dance originally 

planned for Wednesday night tins been 
|s>st|toned Ist-ause Ihe oilier college* 
are not having extensive holidays and 

(treatise there will lie four soldier 
dances  In  (irecnahorn. 

Mrs. Mildred Morgan Sees 
Change in Women's Status 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

0. M. Fordham        l)e»ey Farrcll 

I'rcscriptionistt 

2M West Market Dial 6147 

Bishop's Record Shop 
loti s. Davle St. 

tJnH-nslMiro.   N. C. 
New nnd   1'sed   Eteeordl 

rhoiiographs 
/•or tit tit  or  /.('ixc         * 

5401       —       Phones                  Mi'» 
a-a»aaaaiaaaaaa..aaa.a.»aa 

Franklin Studios 
Creators of 

Fine Portraiture 
PHONE 531 a 

lit So. Kim St. 
GREENSBORO, K. C. 

~7~ 

We Sell the Beat 

F. W. Woolworth Co. 
1.12  H.  Klin  St. 

TODAY -8 ATI 1RDA Y 

"Unseen Enemy" 
•tarraaji 

LB0 AN'DV 

CARKILL0 DEVINE 
8ITXDAY ONLY 

•THREE COCKEYED 
SAILORS" 

Marring 
TOMMY TKINIiKK 

CLAUDE IiruiKRT 

tuik. 

The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 

Diuhet 
IBS S. Greene SI. 

Dine at 

Wot iWexca 
"The Oasis of 

Good Food" 
h. I). KEI.LES, Mgr. 

228 West Market St. 

CRUTCHFIEI.D'S. INC. 
DrEC Store 

l*Jhe Start i>t Ptnomal Si /•' iV- 
In «>. Henry Hotel 

I.KKI NMtlllid.   N.  C. 

Quality Engravings 

North Stale Engraving Co. 
(■reensboro, N. C. 

"World War II will vitally affect tag 

stains of women after the iM'iice treaty 
is signed, Although women will he 
temporarily    «m    nf   their   poaltlaaa 
«hen Ihe men rclnrn. Ihey will never 

go buck to their former stale of In 
f.-riorlty.- Itated Mrs. Mildred Mor- 
gan. Ici-tiin-r ami discussion group 

leader on men's and women's n>latlon- 
shl|ks. in an Interview with a CAROLIN- 

IAN  reporter,  Toraday,  November  17. 
Mrs. Morgan was on Womnn's college 
campus as the principal s(»cnkcr for 

■ VWi'A 4'ouferenee held Tuesday nnd 

Wednesday.  NovemlsT  IT and   IH. 

"All wars hnve elevated the status 
of women becaaae then they have the 
chance to show their cajiahililii s. Al 

the present lime aiora women with 
small children nre working In defence 

Industries; nml after the war I think 
thai still more women with young 

children   will   Ire   working   Outside   the 
homo, necessitating some adequate pro 
rbdon as better nursery achoola with 
trained  Instructors ami atteadenta for 
Ihe cbildren." said  Mrs. Morgan. 

I lii.inrl.il   ( oiilribiilnrs 

She cnntlnued: "Perhaps in the fu 
lure Ihe children will he better trained 
by having experiences outside the 

home: perhapa the mothers will broad- 
iii   their lives  hy  outside contacts and 

perhapai  the chlldrea  will i»e a more 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
7'sc Complete Druij h'torc 

I'ampus Delivery I'hone Hl!)7 

.^iJirir^ 

I'bunr  J i"'ll 2U7 S. Rim Si 
(rKKKNSMOIlO.   N    C 

Join the Gym Glass 

Bowl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling (enter 

.Til   N.  Klin   Street 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

— ENJOY — 
"HOLD BACK 

THE DAWN" 
Friday and Saturday 

At Your 

yiaoRy 
We Bring the Big Ones Bach 

self reliant race than the present and 
past  generations  have  been." 

"If the maximum nml minimum 
salaries are to IH< III effect after the 

war. then the family life will la* more 

enriched than In Ihe pasl, and mal- 
nutrition will be a thing of the past. 
Women will have a serious puriawe In 
life and will contribute to the family's 
tlnnncial welfare; now I think thnt 

•luce they have discoven-d what fun 
It Is to have alms, tbey will never go 
back lo the obi round of imply social 
pleasures."  surmised   Mrs.  Morgan. 

War Marriages 

"For the present (here are n few 
general rules for the success of a war 
marriage, al any rate a marriage, dur- 
ing these war Mines. The loimer couples 

have known each other before mar- 
riage, the mere likely It Is to succeed: 

likewise  the   longer  they  have  bad  for 
adjustments before reparation!, the bet- 
ter sin-cos ll tend* lo Is-. Kliiotlomil 
maturity N a prerequisite on both 
kldesi   however,   nun   will   lend   to   ln»- 

come emotionally   mature  boranaa of 
outside war iulltlencex, while women 
will have to develop that trait within 
themselves."   she   continued 

Mrs. Morgan advised. "By nil means 
do go lo college or continue your col- 
lege course If you marry now; the 
post-war world will have need of cdu- 
i .iii 11  women." 

Alumnae Sponsor Tea 

For College Leaders 

(Continued from Page One) 

Rose Wilson,  Rocky  Mount;   Miss  Nell 
Cralg, Miss Minnie Jamison, Miss May 

Lnttlmore  and   Miss   Clara   B.   Byrd, 
all of Greensboro. 

Miss Byrd, alumnae secretary, re- 
ceived at the door. 

Macs tester college, St. Paul, Is In Its 
5Hth year. 

Here's Your "Knock*Around" Coat! 
"STATION WAGON" 

Gabardine Trench-Coats 
Processed to repel water. . ! Spot, stain 
HIIII perspiration-resistant. Warmly lined 

with fleeey enttnn plaiil. Natural and blue 
in sizes 12 to 18. 

$7.95 
Snorts 
Shop 

(ireensboro's  Best fUare 

Floor 

l'laoe your order for photographs NOW; either 
from a new sitting or from your annual prooft. 

With government curtailment of films for civilian 
use, photographs next year are very much in doubt! 

Taylor-Ames Studio 
118 North Greene Street 
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First Glee Club Concert Sunday To Feature 
Significant Choral Music of Early Period 
Program To Include Chorus 
From Original Manuscript 
New To American Public 

Woman'* rollcar Glw club, directed 
■J Mr. fa til <>ncl«-.v. will jrlve a slx- 
f.nih MIMI (•Iichtcfnth ofnlury muidc 
i'i"-r:nii. Sunday afternoon. November 
SS, a( 4 M p.m. In the reclUl hall of 
Muslr building. This program will be 
the first of a aerie* of five to be given 
by campus musical organisations Il- 
lustrating significant periods In the 
development of choral music. 

The program will consist of three 
choruses from Miiserrre by Haaae, once 
regarded as one of the world's great- 
est composers. The second chorus, 
which has probably never been per- 
formed In America, la being rendered 
from manuscript. An ensemble made 
np of Dean H. Hugh Altvater. Mr. 
George Dickleson, Mr. George Henry. 
Jacqueline Price, and Emily Porter, 
with Mrs. Paul Oncley at the organ, 
who will play the original string ac- 
companiment. 

Echo Choir 
Besides the Hasse Miserere, Sun- 

day'* program will include five un- 
accompanied sacred motets by Arca- 
ilelt, Pslewlrlna. Ilmiflel. and IMF.H"**o, 
inul miulrlKHl* by Kste. Weclke*. Itlnnd- 
f'»rd ami Mnrl<>. The interesting 
"Kchn Sons" by IIII-SKSO. with It* con- 
cealed echo choir will also be on the 
program. 

aatsaassfl of the Glee club are: Anna 
It..II. Helen Hoiisr, Ann Webster. Vlr- 
Einln 4'on inlander. I>orotby Stewnrt. 
Sue BssHi Helen Hum*. Frieda ItoKer. 
Dan Lowla, Sura Bacreat, Oiryll Mr 
Gill. May Oofdon 1-itlmiii. Miriam Ihiy 
and Vera Hoesch. 

Also: Vlrginln Itutner. Kllrjila-tli 
Godbey, Itiner Keiiyon, Helen Trent- 
liam. Anita Fife. Dorothy Sprulll. Ger- 
ahline Wall. Gene\ (eve Oswald, Mary 
Arrher. Ihirolhy Sloan. l-'.lr/aU-ih Cha|»- 
niiiii. Sura Shuford. Hnphne I-CWIH nml 
Myrt  Padgett. 

(Mhersare Hilda Hilton. Mary Louise 
(lemt-nts, iHirls Funderburk, Jane 
Whatron. Mary Alice Shackelford, 
Margaret Honeycutt, Holt Pleaaanta. 
Virginia Bradley, Virginia Fryer. Alma 
Oncley and Emily Porter. 
Futore PmiaoM 

Future date* for programs to be 
given by the Glee club will be Janu- 
ary 17. February 2ft. March 21 and 
May 10, and will Include music by 
Itaeh, llrahms and Hrnuhert; folksong* ; 
and works of American composers. 

t'niverslty of Mlnesotaa has Riven 
to the war effort seven out of ten full- 
time faculty members in the physic* 
department. 

Pollock's 
HoMiery—Bags—Gloria 

102 S. Kim Street 

. . . of the year for the Qlee elub will be given in Aycock auditorium 
at 4 p.m. Sunday, November 22. Featuring 16th and 18th century 
music, this is the first in a series of five concerts to be given by musical 
organizations. (CAROLINIAN photo by Sarah Oilpepper.) 

Playlikers Will Use Special 
Effects For 'Ni3ht Must Fall' 
AlUGirl Swing Band 
Desires New Talent 

Anyone who ran play an Instru- 
ment and I* Interested In joining 
the all-girl *wing orchestra is 
asked lo write a local to Cherry 
Foljjer, illrecti»r. Unimiiicr* are 
especially needed. 

Visit the 

Puritan Cafe 
For 

BEST QUALITY FOOD 
and SERVICE 

_ls North Kim Slnwl 

Now Playing 

HKTTK DAVIS 
PAUL IlKN'liKM) 

in 

'Now, Voyager" 

Starts Sunday 

BRIAN DONLEVY 
VERONICA LAKE 

ALAN LADI) 

in 

"The Glass Key' 

CAROLINA 

Ruth White Announces 
Date of Fall Banquet 
Of Recreation Group 

Sports Heads Will Give 
Final Tournament Reports, 
Plans For Winter Season 

Ruth White, president of the Recrea- 
tion association, announces that the 
fall seasonal banquet will be held at 
(1 p.m., Tuesday, December 1. Aa yet 
the plans are Incomplete, but a notice 
as to where It will be held will lie 
I*»>tcd later In the week. 

The fall beads of sporta will give 
their final reports of the winners of 
the tournaments and the participation 
of the season. These include: field 
hockey, Mary Kriince* Young; antaaV 
Itnll. liurliartt Hoy; recreational *i*irt*. 
Jean Wygant; and tennis,! Dorothy 
EaWta. Swimming headed by Ann 
('aimer mid Mary Palmer and march- 
lofj headed by Anna Fisher will COS* 
limit*   through  the  winter season. 

Plans for the winter season will In* 
jiiitmuiired by these beads: gymnastics, 
Serena Riser and Klalne Atkin : basket- 
ball,   Riilh   1'orter ami   Ha r burn   Davis. 

All girls who isirtlrliHited In ICeerea 
f ton :i-siK'iatloii activities Including 
jiflcr school sjMirts and elults the lust 
spring sras4.ii mid this fall season ure 
invited to attend. 

Gurry Offers Course 
To Prepare For Work 

As one of It* *|e|»* In the victory 
program. Garry demonstration school 
Is offering a course to pre|uire stu 
dent* lo work during the <'liristnias 
holidays. ThUQB taking this course will 
In- prejMired to do actual work where 
there  is  a   shortage  of  manpower. 

Miss Jeanctle Slevcrs. from the busi- 
ness education dejiartmcnt. I* teaching 
the course. All student* from the age 
of IB up who are Interested in working 
during Ibe holidays an* eligible to take 
the ei.iirse. 

Production To Feature Mood 
Music, New Set, Odd Colors 
To Create Atmosphere 

Special technical effeet> in lighting. 
■-• .turning, mnalr and sets are Itrlnc | 
H-. .1 by i lie l*layllker teennleal staff I 
in ike pradunion of Rulyn Williams" ] 
murder nijslery.   \hiht   l/««f Full. This 
pajebofaitble    drama,    which    will     he 
presented   Satuniay.   November  88  at 
T  pin.  in  Ayeoek auditorium. Is direct 
ed   by   Mr.   Uiehard   ('..r-mi.   technical 
director of Plajrllkera, who I* also play 
fug   the   leading   role   of   Dinuy,   the 
murderer. 

Kvelyn llurwitz has written original 
mo4id music for the entire last act. 
Tills music written for the organ will 
be played by Nancy DIxon King. The 
Ming. "Mighty I-nk a Koae,*' which is 
sung at Intervals throughout the play 
by the murderer, is used as a motif 
for the composition. The Woman's col- 
lege theatre orchestra, under the di- 
rection of Mr. (ieorgc Dickleson, will 
irovlde  the entr'acte  music 

New-Style Set 
The costumes for Sight Munt Fall 

were designed by Mary Tuttle. Those 
of the last net arc especially Interest- 
ing, in that the costumes repeal the i 
colors used In the set, the predominant 
colors hcinir chartreuse, grey, orange. 
fus<-bin  and  blue green. 

For  this   prodortloa   llayllken  are 
Using it new style set which give-* 
greater depth lo the stage ami. at the 
same time, avoids the IM»\ like appi ar 
BDre of many stationary settings. The 
>et depicts Hi,, entrance ball and DaOTB- 
ing roOBI of the KiiL'lisb country home 
of Mrs. Bmisnn. While the set Itsrif 
is of no particular period, II is qnltel 
modern and sofsblatteated in its eaten 
sive use of color. This set which is 
ib slgmil by Mr. CotWM is betaaj e\ 
edited by the l'layliker technical staff. 

Personality   Krhoeil 

The special lighting effects have bees 
desigmii and executed by llarloo Mid I 
dliion     The   lights   an-   Usvd   not   only 
in  show changes  in  time of day, but I 
Sha)   Bard   for   variations   in   Bsood ef j 
feeta. 

All     of    the     technical     details     have 
beea  designed   to  mirror  the  change* 
in the feeling ami atmosphere of the 
play. The play Itself is largely a study; 
in character development, showing how ' 
"being a murderer" changes the |*r ! 
-on.ilily   of   Danny,   the   leading   char-' 
acter, ami these changes in personality 
an* echoed in the technical effects of 
ibe drama. 

Alexander League 
Holds Slight Lead 
In Hockey Tournament 

Crucial Game To Decide 
Winner This Afternoon 
After Keen  Competition 

It's   still   anybody's   tournament    In 

Held bockej ! Alexander league holds 

the rerjr slight lead of one i*dnt over 
the PhllUpa and Rnrkh-y leagues. The 

crucial game between Phillips and 

Hark ley teams was played this after- 

noon at 5 p.m., but the results were 

■Hit received by press time. Klthcr 

team that wins this game will be the 
winner of the  tournament. 

Tills year the tournament has ls?en 
very exciting. All three games that 
have Iteen played have ended In ties. 
Alexander league ti*»k the lead by tle- 
lng two games to Phillips* and Hark 
ley's tlelug one game each. This has 
l*>en done on the basis that one point 
Is. given for tlelng a game and two 
patent «re given for winning a game. 
If the Phillips and Barkley games run 
true to form and ends In a tie. the 
whole tournament will have to he play- 
ed over again. 

The line-up of team positions Is as 
follows: Alexander -left wing. Hetty 
Jane I can.  Helen Smith; left   Inner. 
Margie QohrM : center forward, lUsstna 
Ckirter; right Inner. Helen Tanner: 
right wing. Kilty Fritz; left half. Alice 
Peeler. Katheryue Lerla; center half. 
Harriet Kupf.-rer; right half. Dorothy 
Leeta; left back. Mary Helen Kmer- 
S*III ; right back, Mary Francos Young; 
goalie,   Dorothea   Kultmati. 

Phillips       left  wing.  Virginia  Geeks;] 
left inner. Hope Nchiiicicr. Decky Bena- 
ley.    Margaret     l.umpkiu J   center   for 
ward.    Itiitb    Thornton ;    right     I r. 
Dorothy French: right wing. Margaret' 
Wheeler, Betty Jean BUM; left half. 
Fleaii'T Wolfe, Dorothy Perry : center 
half. Mary Frances. Kellam: right half. 
Myra HtflWC, llilah White; left back. 
Serena Bfasnr, Margery l-owry ; rigbl 
back.   Marjorie   Hums.   Margaret   Fon 
vine; goalie, itiitb porter. Barbara 
Latham. 

Barkley—left whig. Virginia (iravely ; 
left Inner. Jean Wygant ; center for- 
ward.    Itnrbara    Davis;    right    Inner, 
Prince Nnfiar; right wing, BUaa Bab- 
eoek; left half. Ilarlwra 1 loll later; left 
back. Nancy Davis; right hack, Jean 
Stockton; goalie, Connie Itradley. 

According to Mary Frances Young, 
student head, and Miss Iternlce Finger, 
faculty head, the season has lieen very 
successful.       Almost     a     hundred     girls 
bare participated in the practice! and 
(he games. 

• 
Campus Super salesmen Raise 
Funds by Ingenious Methods 

fConffaeed from Pane Oncj 
bond. And bow about those <iirlstmas 
presents? ttoll) :«» more shopping days, 
and a stamp makes a lovely, easy-io 
mail  gill.     Some unfortunate girls are 
paying "ir their bets on footboll games 
in defense stamps, ami others are spon* 
soring  bridge   parties   nml   auctions. 

Purchase i«» dale of the average W. C. 
girl Is s ::•; worth of stamps, K\ery 
body whose average is "nasal** by com* 
pnrlson is urged to put on her thinking 
cap and raise the per enpttn contri- 
bution whether she has lo beg, borrow, 
or wheedle. Top honors go to Sarah 
Therell  in  Shaw,  who has just   bought 
a $100 bond. 

Anna Howard Shaw Leads Residence Halls 
In Total Sales of Defense Savings Stamps 

Approximate totals of war stamp sales lo date In Ihe  15 residence halls 
on campus are as follows: 

Hall Total to Date Amount Per t.irl 
Per Month 

Anna Howard Shaw         $173.t5 si.n; 
Minn Weil        7l.it M 
New-   (iullford             C9.35 .47 
South Spencer        SS-te .35 
KIrklaiHl 48.75 .S3 
Martha  Uinfleld 4IJI5 .27 
t'otlen                     4».ee M 
North  Spencer 34Js» .!» 
Woman's     «>.•• M 
Gray                       II39 .17 
Bailey     2t.2e .17 
l-aura  Colt         l«Jk> .14 
Mary Fount     l«.4e .11 
HInshaw       1!.'». .12 
Jamison             11.95 .*9 

Grand Total               ttsM.M S J)« 

Behind the Lines 
(Continued from Page Two) 

As for automobile transportation, 
drivers are doing a good Job of tire- 
suving. but not good enough, says rub- 
ber director William P. Jeffers. "Na- 
tion's motorists generally are cooperat- 
ing on the voluntary restriction of 
the use of their automobiles and ob- 
servance of the 35-mile speed.limit, but 
some are not." Jeffers warned. "This is 
a joli that must be done by all of Ihe 
people* rrcrj/ieacrc." We must limit 
ourselves to essential driving, ami I 
cannot think of any definition of 'es- 
sential' that includes such things ns 
■Indeaa Sunday afternoon cruslng or 
week end pleasure excursions." 

Train Travel Limited 
HailriHid Data, Novemla-r <», states. 

"Railroads seek the cooperation of 
travelers In asking them to forego mi 
ueceaaary  travel  and  to ehnoaa  le»s- 
rrowded daya and trains for needed 
j< uriiey-." An earnest desire on Ihe 
part of our administration to avoid 
congestion of railroad facilities ex- 
plains ibe asperate iiisiiiissui of pnanV 
men and oMMnwlaaamen ibis Christinas. 

This   .-.ii i i 11< e   of   week-em I   pleasure 
irips nml perhnna of aosne of our travel 
comfort is soiiiethlng In which we can 
all take part. We must do so now, and 
wholeheartedly. If we expect to win 
this war and to Insure domestic tran- 
qulllty, Sunday afternoon Joy-rides 
and football to ourselves and to our 
IKaderity. 

Because Time /• Short 
Ituy Your Personal Christmas 

Greetings  Cards   Now 

Wills Book & Sla. Co. 

WEST END 
Hot Dogs — lee Cream 

Milk Shakes 

1200 Spring Garden 

Basketball Season 
To Gel Under Way 
Dec 3, After Holiday 

Rath Porter, Sport Head, 
Urges Those Interested 
To Sign Up Promptly 
Itasketball season will get under way 

Thursday. Ikaennjaeff 'I. with the first 
practice. As all other sjiorts, the sea- 

son will be run on the leogue basis 
with each hail having one or more 
(cams. The town studtnts will also 
have a   team. 

Sign up sheets will appear In each 
hall of the town student*' rtsim by 
tomorrow. They will be colhiied by 
the l.'lfh of this month. All girls who 
want to play basketball mii»t 1M* signed 
up  by   that   time. 

The  Kccrcatlnii  association   hall  rep- 
NnentabYrea   win   iiost   the  schedules 
and will continue to Inform each hall 
of any changes In schedule through- 
out the atnaan. A- 1* planned thus far, 
each hall will have at least one prac- 
tice INT week, 

Society Pins 
College Seal Jewelry 

THE COLLEGE SHOP 
■in.-. TH11-  Klrevt 

IF YOUR 
'CLOSES UP* 

TONIGHT 
Put »-»»»■«« Vn-tro-nol up e«ch 
noitrll. It (1) shrlnka swollen 
membrane*, (2) soothes Irritation. 
(3)   relieves transient nassi  con- 
Sestlon . . . and brings greater 
resthlnf  comfort.    ______ 

Follow the complete VICgS 
directions WB%s»s» 
info.de,.   VATtO-HOL 

■ 
"Wc Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
psd sprint Harden     Phone S80S 

Upuoslte Aycock Audilorium 
M 

Ituy Your School Supplies 
HI 

S. H. Kress & Co. 
■J>m South Klin 

Burtner 
Furniture Company 
til s. Kim si. DlsJ si IT 

College Pastry Shop 
lllrlliiliiv c.iki« 

I 59, $.78. 11.00 mill up 
Complete with "Happy Birthday" 
iilnl   l':iiiillis.    liiuily   In   HMHl   lo 

ymir  table.    I'luim-  i,hii-i-   jumr 
urtUr*  mil- ihiii  in  mliiim . . 

Open Siiii.hiys 330 Tatc si. 

Unusual Gifts 

The College Shop 
405 Tate Street 

Sun-Mon-Tues. 

iiroriri* Montgomery 
<;icnii Miller nml Band 

in 

Orchestra Wives 

NRWfl AM> OABTOON 

CRITERION 

NOW under-arm 
Cream Deodorant] 

safely 
Stops Perspiration 

1. Dors n«it ror drcs^ct or mrn'i 
shirts. Docs not imnUS skin. 

2. NowaiiinRioJry. Onbcu»eJ 
rifdit »lccr shaving. 

J. Initindr stops |*ersr'''at|*»n f** 
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor. 

4. A pure, white, fircsseless. 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5. AwarJcJ Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder- 
ing for being harmless to 
fabric. 

selling 
deodorant 

39*. •« 
AIM IB 1M aod SW tan 

ARRID 

"Hi. Recogniia  me? I'm on* of 

your crowd. You too, I spook for 

Coco-Cola, known, too, at Coke. 

I spook far both. They mean 

th* HIM thing. Tho gang 

toy I look just liko Coko 

tastos. And you can'l got 

that oo/i'ctout and rofrosniwg 

tait* this tide of Coca-Cola. 

Nobody alia can dupli- 

cate it." 

SOII1I0 UNDil AUTHOHTY   OF THI COCA-COLA COMfANY IT 

GREENSBORO  COCA-C.OLA  BOTTLING  COMPANY 


